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Employment Alert:
Alert:Department
DepartmentofofLabor
LaborPublishes
PublishesNew
NewRules
Ruleson
onFMLA
FMLA Leave
11/19/2008
On
November17,
17,2008,
2008,the
theDepartment
Department of
of Labor
Labor published
publishedaaFinal
FinalRule
Rule(the
(the“Rule”)
“Rule”) on family and
primarily in
On November
and medical leave.
leave. The
The Rule is primarily
in response
response to the
the National
National Defense
Defense Authorization
Leave Act
Act (FMLA)
(FMLA)and
andprovided
providedqualified
qualified leave
leave opportunities
opportunities for family
Act, which
which amended
amended the
the Family
Family and Medical Leave
family members
members of
of military
militaryservicemembers.
servicemembers.However,
However,the
theRule
Rulealso
alsomakes
makes
several other
other important
important changes
that will
will impact
nationwide. These
Thesechanges
changeswill
willtake
takeeffect
effecton
onJanuary
January 16,
16, 2009.
several
changes that
impact covered
covered businesses
businesses nationwide.

Military
Military Family
Family Leave
Leave
Employers
must provide
provide FMLA
FMLAleave
leavetotofamily
family members
membersof
of covered
covered military
military servicemembers.
leaveininaa12-month
12-monthperiod
period to
to care for a
Employers must
servicemembers. An employee may take up to 26
26 weeks of FMLA
FMLA leave
family member
servicemember with
with aa serious
seriousillness
illnessor
orinjury
injury incurred
incurred in the line
member who is a servicemember
line of
of duty
duty while
whileon
onactive
activeduty.
duty.This
Thisleave
leaveallowance
allowanceisissubstantially
substantiallymore
moregenerous
generous than the
the 12
12
weeks
for other purposes.
weeks available under the
the FMLA
FMLA for
purposes.

An
employee may
may also
alsotake
take 12
12weeks
weeksofofFMLA
FMLAleave
leaveinina a12-month
12-monthperiod
periodtotodeal
dealwith
withan
anexigency
exigencythat
thatresults
resultsfrom
from aa member
member of
of the
the employee’s family,
family, who
An employee
who is
is aa National
National Guard
Guard or
Reserve
servicemember,being
beingon
onororcalled
calledtotoactive
activeduty.
duty. The
The Rule
Ruledefines
defines“exigency”
“exigency” by
by referring
referring to broad categories
of events, such
such as
asshort-notice
short-notice deployment,
deployment, military
military and related
Reserve servicemember,
categories of
related
events, childcare and school
school activities,
activities, financial
counseling, rest
rest and
and recuperation,
recuperation, and
and post-deployment
post-deployment activities.
activities.
financial and
and legal arrangements, counseling,

Employees
Required to Follow
Employees Required
Follow Employer
Employer Notice
Notice Procedures
Procedures to
toTake
TakeFMLA
FMLA Leave
Employees
who wish
wishto
to take
take FMLA
FMLAleave
leavemust
mustfollow
follow the
the employer’s usual and
and customary
customary notice
notice requirements
Employees who
requirements for
for leave,
leave,unless
unless the
theemployee
employeefaces
faces unusual
unusual or
or emergency
emergency circumstances.
circumstances.
This
is aa major
major revision
revision from the previous regulations, which allowed
up to two days
after the
This is
allowed an
an employee to notify
notifyan
an employer
employer of
ofFMLA
FMLA leave up
days after
the employee
employee was
was absent for a qualifying
reason,
even ifif the employee could have
have given
given notice
notice earlier.
earlier.
reason, even

“Light
“LightDuty”
Duty”No
NoLonger
LongerCounts
CountsAgainst
AgainstFMLA
FMLA Leave
An
employee who
whoreturns
returns to
to work
work on
on “light
“light duty”
leaveunder
underthe
thenew
newRule.
Rule.Further,
Further,the
the employee’s
employee’sright
right to
to job restoration
An employee
duty”isisno
nolonger
longer using
using FMLA
FMLA leave
restoration continues
continues while
while the
the employee
employee
performs a light duty
until the
leave year
year (whichever
(whichever isis first).
first).
duty assignment
assignment or until
the end
end of
of the
theapplicable
applicable12-month
12-monthFMLA
FMLA leave

Medical and
and Fitness-for-Duty
Fitness-for-Duty Certification
Certification Processes
Processes Clarified
The
Rule allows
allowsan
anemployer
employerto
to request
requestthat
that an
an employee
employeehave
havehis
hisororher
herhealth
healthcare
careprovider
providerrecertify
recertify the employee’s qualifications for
unlessthe
the duration
duration of
of the
The Rule
for leave
leave every
every 30
30 days, unless
condition is
is listed
listed in
in the original
original certification.
certification. Further,
as“lifetime”
“lifetime” or
request recertification
recertification of the
Further, for
for conditions
conditions that
that are
are described
described as
or of
of “unknown”
“unknown”duration,
duration,an
an employer
employer may request
condition every six months in conjunction with
with an
an absence.
absence.

In addition,
addition, an
may require
require an
an employee
employeeto
to have
havehis
hisororher
herhealthcare
healthcareprovider
providercertify
certify that
that the employee
employee can
can perform
perform the
the essential
essentialfunctions
functionsof
of the
the job
job before returning to
an employer may
work from
leave. Further,
Further, where aa workplace
workplace safety issue
issuemay
mayreasonably
reasonablyexist,
exist,an
anemployer
employermay
mayask
askananemployee’s
employee’shealthcare
healthcareprovider
providertotocertify
certify the
the employee’s
employee’s fitness
fitness for
for duty
from FMLA
FMLA leave.
each time
time he or she
she returns
returns to
to the
the workplace, even
even when
when the
the employee
employeetakes
takesintermittent
intermittent leave.
each

Concurrent
Simplified
Concurrent Leave
Leave Rules
Rules Simplified
FMLA
leaveisisunpaid.
unpaid.An
Anemployee
employeemay,
may,however,
however,elect
electtototake
takepaid
paidleave
leaveavailable
availableunder
underother
otherleave
leavepolicies
policiesconcurrently
concurrentlywith
with FMLA
FMLAleave
leaveininorder
ordertotobe
bepaid
paidfor
forthe
thetime
time off.
off. Prior
FMLA leave
Department of Labor regulations
regulations applied
applied different
different procedural
procedural requirements
requirements for
forconcurrent
concurrentleave
leavedepending
depending on
on the
the type
typeof
ofpaid
paidleave
leavethe
theemployee
employeewished
wished to
totake.
take.The
Thenew
newRule
Rule
clarifies
leaveconcurrently
concurrentlywith
with another
another type
type of paid leave must qualify for
that all
clarifies that
thatemployees
employees taking unpaid
unpaid FMLA
FMLA leave
for the
the paid
paid leave
leave under
under the
the same
same procedures
procedures that
all other
other employees
employees
follow when
under the applicable policy.
follow
when taking paid leave under

Employer Notice Requirements Strengthened and Simplified
Employers
are now
nowrequired
required to
to provide
provide aa general
general notice
notice about
about FMLA
FMLAleave
leave(both
(bothon
onaaposter
posterand
andininaahandbook
handbookororthrough
throughother
otherwritten
writtenguidance),
guidance),an
aneligibility
eligibility notice,
notice, aa rights
Employers are
rights and
and
responsibilities notice,
notice, and
notice. These
are centralized in one section of the new
multiple regulations.
and a designation notice.
These requirements are
new Rule, where previously they were found across
across multiple
Additionally,
have five
five days
days in
in which
which to
to provide
provide notice
notice to employees,
Additionally, employers
employers now have
employees, rather than the two
two days
days available under prior regulations.

Clarity
Clarity Added
Added about What Constitutes aa Serious Health Condition
The
Ruleprovides
providesfurther
further definition
definition to the term
The Rule
term “serious
“serious health
health condition.”
condition.”For
Forexample,
example,the
theprior
priorregulations
regulationsprovided
providedthat
thataaserious
serious health
health condition
condition existed
existed ififan
anemployee
employee made
made
“periodic
employee must
mustmake
makeatatleast
leasttwo
twovisits
visitsto
toaahealth
healthcare
careprovider
providerper
peryear
yeartotomeet
meetthe
the“periodic
“periodic visits”
“periodic visits”
visits”for
foraachronic
chroniccondition.
condition.The
Thenew
new Rule
Rule specifies
specifies that an employee
condition.

FMLA
LeaveMay
MayDisqualify
Disqualifyan
anEmployee
Employeefrom
fromaaPerfect-Attendance
Perfect-Attendance Award
FMLA Leave
An employer may disqualify
disqualify an
leavefrom
from aa perfect-attendance
perfect-attendance award
an employee
employee absent
absent because of FMLA
FMLA leave
award so
so long
long as
as the
the employer
employer treats
treatsemployees
employeestaking
takingnon-FMLA
non-FMLA leave the
the same
same
changefrom
from the
the Department of Labor’s prior guidance, which stated that
leave could
could not
not be counted against
against perfect-attendance-award
perfect-attendance-award requirements.
way. This position is aa change
that FMLA
FMLA leave
requirements.

Clarified
Clarified Penalty
Penalty Structure
Structurefor
foran
anEmployer’s
Employer’sFailure
FailuretotoDesignate
DesignateLeave
LeaveAs
AsFMLA
FMLA Leave
Leave
Employers
are no
nolonger
longersubject
subject to
to categorical penalties for
leave. Rather,
Rather, an
an employee
employeemust
mustshow
showindividualized
individualizedharm
harmthat
that results
results from
from the
Employers are
for aa failure
failureto
todesignate
designateleave
leave as
as FMLA
FMLA leave.
employer’s failure
leave in
in order
order to seek
penalties against
against the
the employer.
failure to
todesignate
designateleave
leaveas
as FMLA
FMLA leave
seek penalties

Waiver of
of FMLA
FMLA Rights
The Rule
Rule sets
setsforth
forth the
the Department of Labor’s long-standing
long-standing position
position that
that employees
mayvoluntarily
voluntarily settle or release
claimsretroactively
retroactively without
without court
employees may
release FMLA
FMLA claims
court or
or Department
Department of
of Labor
Labor
approval but may never release FMLA
FMLAclaims
claimsprospectively.
prospectively.This
Thisclarification
clarification eliminates the confusion caused
caused by
by aa decision
decisionof
of the
the United
United States
States Court
Court of
of Appeals
Appealsfor
for the
the Fourth
Fourth Circuit,
Circuit,
which held that even
even retroactive
retroactive claims
claims could not be
be released
released without court
court or
or Department
Department of
of Labor
Labor approval.

What Employers Should
Should Do
The new Rule
Rule places
placesmore
moreemphasis
emphasison
onpolicies
policiesand
and“usual
“usualand
andcustomary”
customary”practices
practicesto
todetermine
determine an
an employee’s
employee’s FMLA
FMLAleave
leaverights.
rights.ItItisismore
moreimportant
important than
than ever for employers to
design
and implement
implement consistent and compliant policies—and
train managers
on those
those policies
policies and
and practices—to
practices—toprotect
protect themselves
themselves from
from claims.
claims. Clients should
should review
review their
their employee
design and
policies—and train
managers on
employee
handbooks,
posters, and
and leave
leave processes
processestotobe
besure
surethey
theycomply
complywith
with the
the new regulations.
handbooks, posters,

For assistance
assistanceininthis
this area,
area, please
pleasecontact
contactone
oneofofthe
theattorneys
attorneys listed
listed below or any member
member of
of your Mintz Levin
Levin client service team.
Martha J. Zackin

(617) 348-4415
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MJZackin@mintz.com

Joel M. Nolan
(MA Bar Admission Pending)
(617) 348-4465
JMNolan@mintz.com
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This
website may
may constitute
constitute attorney
attorney advertising. Prior results
results do
do not
not guarantee
guarantee aasimilar
similar outcome.
outcome. Any
Anycorrespondence
correspondencewith
withthis
thiswebsite
websitedoes
doesnot
notconstitute
constitutea aclient/attorney
client/attorney relationship.
relationship. Neither the content on
This website
on this web
site nor transmissions
between you
you and
and Mintz
Mintz Levin
Levin Cohn
CohnFerris
FerrisGlovsky
Glovskyand
andPopeo
Popeo
through
this
web
site
intended
providelegal
legalororother
otheradvice
adviceorortotocreate
createan
anattorney-client
attorney-client relationship.
transmissions between
PCPC
through
this
web
site
areare
intended
totoprovide
relationship. Images
Images or photography

appearing on
on this
this website may not be actual attorneys
with Mintz Levin.
appearing
attorneys or
or images
images associated
associated with

